OFFICE ORDER

In partial modification of this Ministry's Office Order of even number dated 14.8.2008, the competent authority has decided to designate the following officer as Central Public Information Officer (CPIO) in place of Shri T.K. Dutta, DDG in respect of matters pertaining to NSSO, FOD (Hq.) as follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name/Designation/Address/e-mail id &amp; Telefax nos of CPIO.</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri D.L. Meena, Deputy Director General (Adm.), NSSO (FOD, Hq.), East Block- 6, Level- 4 to 7, R.K. Puram, New Delhi- 110 066. e-mail id: <a href="mailto:ddga.hqnsso@gmail.com">ddga.hqnsso@gmail.com</a> Tel. fax. 011-26108215</td>
<td>All information related to Administration matters of FOD (Hq.), New Delhi and Faridabad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Shri Ram Mohan, Deputy Secretary (e-mail id: so-pigr-mospi@nic.in, Tel. fax. 011-23340139) is designated as the **Nodal Officer** in place of Shri Ajay Kumar, Director for RTI matters.

(Ram Mohan)
Deputy Secretary
Tel: 23340139

To
1. Shri D.L. Meena, DDG (A), New Delhi
2. Shri T.K. Dutta, DDG
3. Shri Ajay Kumar, Director (Coor.)
4. Shri Ram Mohan, Deputy Secretary

Copy for information to:
1. PPS to Shri J. Dash, Appellate Authority
2. All CPIOs/ ACPIOs
3. DDG (Computer Centre) with request to upload the order under the heading ‘RTI Act’.
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